Bioequivalence of clozapine orally disintegrating 100-mg tablets compared with clozapine solid oral 100-mg tablets after multiple doses in patients with schizophrenia.
This study compared the bioequivalence of FazaClo (clozapine orally disintegrating tablets) 100 mg to Clozaril (clozapine standard oral tablets) 100 mg after multiple doses in patients with schizophrenia. This was a randomized, open-label, multiple-dose study in which patients with schizophrenia received FazaClo or Clozaril 100 mg twice daily for 5 days before crossing over to the alternate therapy. Blood samples were obtained at regular intervals during and after the completion of treatment, and standard pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated. Safety and patient satisfaction with FazaClo were also assessed. Thirty-six patients were enrolled, of whom 33 completed the study and 30 were included in the steady-state analyses. All pharmacokinetic parameters for clozapine and desmethylclozapine (the major metabolite of clozapine) were similar between FazaClo and Clozaril in both the completer and steady-state populations. Geometric mean values for steady-state maximum and minimum concentrations and area under the plasma concentration-time curve for FazaClo were all within 95-105% of those for Clozarilwell within the range considered by the US FDA as acceptable for bioequivalence (80-125%). Patients also expressed a high level of satisfaction with the FazaClo orally disintegrating tablet formulation. FazaClo produced pharmacokinetic profiles almost identical to those of Clozaril. This should provide clinicians with reassurance that patients who receive FazaClo will achieve plasma drug concentrations similar to those produced by the same daily dose of Clozaril, and that no cross-titration is necessary when switching from one of these clozapine formulations to the other.